BALHANNAH HOTEL
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PUB FAVOURITES

Grilled sourdough - garlic thyme butter 6.9
Grilled sourdough - grain mustard - cheddar cheese 7.9
Grilled sourdough bruschetta - fresh tomato,
Spanish onion, oregano, extra virgin olive oil 9.9
Warmed marinated mixed olives grilled sourdough 9.9
Duo of house-made dips - grilled pita 16.0

{

ENTRÉE

}

Grilled Cypress Haloumi with honey figs 15.9 GF
Potato skins served with Balhannah bacon - spring onion melted cheese - sour cream 14.9 GFR
Middle Eastern inspired crispy ground lamb
- lemon labneh - toasted pita 15.9
Thai style fish cakes - coriander - house made sweet
chilli dipping sauce 15.9 GFR

VEGETABLES

SCHNITZEL
Choice of chicken breast or beef schnitzel
includes a choice of: pepper - mushroom - gravy - diane creamy garlic - plum and mountain pepper glaze 21.9
TOPPED SCHNITZELS
Parmigiana - Napolitana sauce, melted cheese
Kilpatrick - Bacon, BBQ blend sauce, melted cheese
Balhannah’s own Mexicana topping - spicy jalapeno salsa - melted cheese
All schnitzels include salad & chips 25.9
BEEF BURGER
250g ground beef brisket - bacon - salad leaf
- house-pickled beetroot - cheese - sliced tomato - egg
- caramelised onion - house-made BBQ sauce - milk bun - chips 24.0

Pork and Wombok Dumplings with fragrant
soy dipping sauce 14.9
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CALIFORNIAN SUPER FOOD BOWL
Quinoa, kale, brown rice, coriander, corn, activated almonds,
goji berries, tomato, green goddess dressing 18.9 GF VG

CHICKEN BURGER
Crisp coated butter milk chicken leg fillet - bacon
- cheese - sliced tomato - salad leaf - chipotle mayo milk bun - chips 22.0
CHEESEBURGER
250g ground beef brisket - double cheese - bread & butter pickles Balhannah special sauce - milk bun - chips 22.0

Poultry
OVEN BAKED CHICKEN BREAST
Stuffed with garlic & parsley, served with Tuscan potatoes, steamed
greens with a shallot & mustard cream sauce 28.0 GFR GFR Available

VG = VEGAN

BALHANNAH BUTCHER PORK SAUSAGES
Pork sausage - potato mash - greens - fried onion - gravy
24.9 GF Available
CHARGRILLED KANGAROO
Lemon myrtle dry rub, plum and mountain pepper glaze, with garlic
& sage infused mashed potatoes and greens 29.9 GFR GF Available
BRAISED LAMB SHOULDER
8 hour braised lamb shoulder with spiced pumpkin puree, almond crumble
& steamed greens 30.0 GFR GF Available
MIXED GRILL
Lamb cevapcici - pork sausage - bacon - beef steak - roast tomato mushroom - fried egg - chips - salad 32.0 GF Available

Pasta

{

SIDES

}

Potato chips - house-made BBQ sauce - aioli 8.9

BEER BATTERED BARRAMUNDI
Lemon - tartare sauce - salad - chips 17.9 e / 25.9 m GF Available

V = VEGETARIAN

Cooked to your liking & accompanied with a choice of either pepper - mushroom gravy - diane - creamy garlic (GF) - plum and mountain pepper glaze (GF)

Fettuccine - slow braised beef ragu topped with
grilled parmesan cheese 18.9 e / 24.9 m

Add poached egg 4.0 GF

GFR = GLUTEN FRIENDLY

PORTERHOUSE
Prime beef porterhouse - Tuscan potatoes - greens
32.0 GFR GF Available

Fettuccine – pesto cream sauce, parmesan cheese 18.9 e / 24.9 m V

FISH

GF = GLUTEN FREE

BUTCHERS CUT POA

ARIZONA BURGER
250g ground beef brisket, bacon, jalapeno relish, cheese,
iceberg lettuce, milk bun - chips 22.0

Add crispy coated buttermilk chicken or tuna 6.0 GFR

CAFE BURGER
Chickpea, quinoa and chai seed falafel with sweet
potato, pickled red cabbage, hommus, pepita crunch
& fine greens 20.0 VG GFR GF AVAILABLE

let there be meat

Tuscan potatoes 6.9 GF
Seasoned potato wedges - sweet chilli - sour cream 14.9
Sweet potato wedges - served with house-made hommus 14.9 GFR V

SALT & PEPPER SQUID
Lemon - tartare sauce - salad - chips 17.9 e / 25.9 m GFR Available

Seasonal steamed vegetables 6.9 GFR GF Available

FISH OF THE DAY POA

Extra salad 6.9 GF

MEALS ARE PREPARED ON-SITE WITH FRESH LOCAL PRODUCE AND CHANGED TO REFLECT SEASONALITY

